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Famous 'Added'Section' Gets in
the Rapid Transit Franchise

2 Measure by Mistake

K UHIO EXPLaTj ATIOH .
:

: PROVES TO; BE COnRECTf

Error Discovered rnd
- New Draft Rushed Little
' - ; Chance . for Action

V This Sescicn -

; - On o c Ai r
Clll Uar-Bulli't- ln Corrtfipon'Ic!

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct, 23. The.
uuui1UB v vv . ,,v Vi'. Rapid Transit franchise bill waa i

ccmplished Immediately after atten- -
tion had been called to JL kThe bill
was reintroduced , in .the House .

pre--
,clsely as passed cy mcieguiaiure oi

v Hawaii. It is now before the commit:
tee- - on territories' for; action. Without

"any. added section.-'- ;
-'

The explanation given by Delegate
i --Kalanlanaole regarding the probable

V reason - for the repeal clause In the
,

C measure as , originally presented la
correct The section,-wa- s added by

k f counsel for the . Rapid Transit Com
here. ; V-

-' ,pany -

When the act of the territorial leg- -

e" Islature arrived here ,lt was turned
over to Britton & Gray, advisers of

" the har-ld- Transit Company; .for
A. B. Browne of the lflrm

returned It , to , Secretary Desha with
;; the repeal section . added, i He" was

,s under the IrapreEsIcn ; that such ,a
clause , was necessary to ;; makQ the
measure in usual and proper form. It
la always the custom In legislation
permitting - the ' construction . of
bridges by railroad companies across

" navigable streams to reserve.- - the
right cf repeal .and amendment ; It
was merely -- on that 'hypothesis --that

' the 'aJvI'ticn was made. . .

Tte delcr-te- 's secretary Introduced
; tht b:ii, supposing.it to be correct

. and satisfactcry all f arpund, r It
Ing. been rrrrovedTby . the attorney
fcr the fr:r.chi23 rcekcrs. vAVhen 'a2r

."rr?ed ef t'.-- 1 f-- 't tii at the measure
; S CTK . J v. : 3 i UCCti-lii- - uks

: : rt'rtr. ' : it '.tVi' the objectiozable
c . v. vk. , . -

It is.cct expected; that the House
committee will take any .; action on
the franchise till at. the present ses--

". slon of Congress. . It doubtless wiu
go over until the resularjBession next
winter.: : . , . .

'

Yillh:::&Pardy
- Scr.'.zr.ccd'to ds-- ;

i - , : Yczr, Fixed $2C0
V t Special Ftar-Bullt- ln WirelMj --

T IIILO, 'oV. 10Fermer Supenl
- ror William Porfi tftdaf was sen-- ';

fenced to a irrn ln prison of not less
than one year and to' pay a fine' of
f Attorrry. Harry Irwin inaae a
t Ua for lenience owIbr1 to the fact

' that lurdy l.as a larjre tamuy eiepena
ent uron him. J

v The JTaitoon ease was 1 postponed
until next Friday owing to the absence
of lis counsel. - --

1 .

- Unofficial information cam - from
Hawaii today to the effect that John
Kealoha, the other supervisor involved

., In the graft' cases, will come up for
; pleading next Ftiday. V " ; "

.

" 'j
FERGUSON ASKS FOR ;
' " LOWER COURT HEARING

H. P, : Ferguson t was - ofacially
- charged with the murder In the first

degree of Manuel D. Abreu,' police of- -

ficer, . who in : the performance of his
duties -- was on lasf Thursday shot by

, Ferguson and died some hours after;
:: wards.'., C.?..;:- ;.":'

; 1 have no t money, no friends rand
no attorney,, declared Ferguson to
Judge Larnach at district court this'

. morning. , '.. - v ! '

v fI have, no jurisdiction to try. this
' ! case," stated the court, "and can, only
..grant you a preliminary hearing.? ;

I . demand a hearing In ;the lower
; cocrt,7; insisted Ferguson, ' who is ' a
'inere yoCth. :-

- -

' i The bearing , has been set for; Sat-- '
urday morning. V, It IS understood that

,a. number of friends of lire ; soldier
have endeavored to raise ja sufficient

" sura to employ counsel to defend him
upon the, charge of murder of the po-lic-e.

officer. - ;

Ferguson 'was not - brought " into
court until . the i presiding judge had
disposed of a number of petty cases.
His l appearance i before : the : tribunal
was exceedingly rbrief, "and following
the setting ,ofhiaJ case" he was imme

- diately returned'to hls.cell-a- t the re-- :

. v - "Vceivlng station. v , V: ; v
"

V

. Lei the , Hawaiian Trust Company
act as executor and administrator and
be.' secured against loss by mis man-fegeme- nt

of estates. - : '1 ; .

'REGAL;
The, Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and
v y Durability.

;H.' HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & AlakeaSts. - Phone 2648

Deputy i Attorney-genera- ? Fails
to Find Sufficient Evidence

x , Against Captain

SHERIFF JARRETT GLAD,
INVESTIGATION ENDED

Client Be Given Fair Play.
" - Kellett; Case Next I

;'; . ., - - J: '
,- v; ; 'V. ;

:

' Predictlona which "'. have been made
in the Star-BuTI- f ft for two weeks that
Captain, or Detectives' Arthur McDuf-fi-t

would be reinstated --were: borne
out5 .today v when Sheriff JarrU act

nn tha mitvtttk n, rlw aH1.
general Jirwur. u. ismun, autnonzea
McDuffle to resume his duties as the
hXLd cf the detective department

,Consequf.tly,,the hearing which was
t0 fcave taken "place this morning be--
foro the civil service commission,
convened to listen to the : charges
supposed to: be held against the off-
icer, was : called ' off. : ? '.j,-- - p-

.Convinced after a conference Iwtth
the; captain, which was held yester-
day morning, at the home bf the lat-
terVattorney. E.C. Peters, at which
conference 'Sheriff Jarrett was alac
present that there ia not sufficient
evidence - against McDuffie," Deputy
Attorney-gener- al ' Smith recommended
that the officer be reinstated at once.--

and that the hearing before -- the; com .

mission bef dispensed wltii, v!;,s l
Smith Finds Evidence Insufficient.- - ,r;

' The conference was held ye?teHa
al the lastance cf Smith, who be!Irv
td that McDaffieJ should; be" given. ?
chance to 'jexplaln! away the charge
agalnst hlm.- - Smith, whose falrnesj
throughout the ' whole procaef Is?;.1

has been a matter of complimentary
comment "coming from both ' sides , of
the investigation, simply .came to th
conclusion' during the conference that
the accusations against ths captain
were not wellfbunded;' , orwere not
sufficient , for any action whatever c
be- - takn( pn'.them.and. so "maze
recommenuafJohsMp.bring to a.uici
tud and ' witny tJHore'vado', the, case

alnst: McDuffie.,,. i ; ,
'

The.Jatterjwas ;. reinstated i this
rorning; i about , the .same hour", as set
lor hi3 hearing' before the commis-slon- .

"While he was being, congratu-
lated, .he declared; that he had no feel-
ing ! against Jarrett because - of .the
matter , and that hl3 friendship lor the
sheriff has jnot : weakened. --1 Since he
was first informed of the investiga-
tion, M'cDulfle ' has repeatedly i b&H
that he, holds ho blame towards Jar-rett- ;;

and even toward "those In ,hii
own department "who are known to
lave turned X against hlmy . he .

shown a spirit of forbearance, Hack
lag altogether In any . quality,, of re
venge. : , j: , . ;;y.:;
To Reorganize His Department.; f'J

There Is no doubt but that with his
l einstatemeut h will 'more cr less re

(Continued on page two)
'I

fi!!VE COURT

CIlARfiE MAY BE

Olsen Says He Was Made a
Scapegoat In Signing Affi- -.

. fjavit Denies Published
7? ""v'Statements1

Serious charges were"-mad- e today
on a new angle of the Investigation
into the affairs of the detective de
partment ManueL Olsen, 1 a former
detective under Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, steps into, the limelight in
txe precarious role of one who ad-
mits having signed a false affidavit;
and that this, affidavit will be the
basis i of grave . court proceedings
seems certain today. "

Charges bandied about in the in
strument involving, the names of A.
M. . Brown, deputy x city and county
attorney? Senator;-Charl- es F. Chit
lingworth and McDuffie, as well as
Detective Kellett accusing all of re-
ceiving money from gambling games,
are' responsible for the new turn in
the McDuffie case. The affidavit was
published in this morning's Adver
tiser, :

Admitting that he signed and swore
to the affidavit, but denying that he
read It all, or even a small part of
it; declaring that he signed the in-
strument because it was with the un-
derstanding, reached with him by a
reporter on the Advertiser, that he
be reinstated by Sheriff Jarrett. Ol-
sen now comes forward and denie?
the truth of the statements in the in
strument, alleging that he was made
a capegoat by the Advertiser and
tricked.

"The whole thing in a nutshell is
that I was sore at Kellett and I
wanted to get square with him." bo
explained this morning. He went on
to state, that the reason he wa3 sore
at Kellett was because a reporter on
the Advertiser had told him Kellett

(Continued on page Uo)

EBERSOLE HOME

EWTHUSED OVER

RELIGIOUS WORK

" After , a combined educational and
pleasure trip to the mainland ' cover
ing a period cf five months, Rev. A. A
islbci soIe,k-- ; associate pastor of Central
CI n'crf church; returned to Honolulu
'n the Sierra this morning enthusias-
tic over the possibilities of launching
in tils city . an enlarged ' campaign for
a 'broa4er scope of. religious .".'educa--

tion. v '
- " . ;;

Mt. hbersoje left Honolulu; June 10
his destination .being 1 Columbia -- unl
ver8ity,' where he was to enter the

;Ber. A.-,- A, Ebecsole, who rer
tamed this morning from a fhe
monthsV edncallonal - andmeasure
trip ou the mainland. - - : ..

summer - term ' of the schcol of .
religiou-

s-education, held from July 7 to
Atfgust 15. On his way east how
ever,', he. visited San Francisco, Port-
land. Ore.. Seattle and Chicago. At
Portland he attended the second an-

nual i World's ; Christian Citizenship
Conference, and although he was nt
appointed a delegate from the ; Ha-

waiian islands, was invited to the
platform.. What especially Impressed
him at the conference, he said during
an interview this morning, .was the
splc idid representation, from at least
12 f reign countries.

"one cannot visit the northwest
cdast without realizing the tremend
ous growth of the citie3 there and the
future which they have before them,"
he said:- - "To my mind Portland
comes. near being an ideal "American
city. It is a city of homes, has a
large industrial class, is beautiful in
climate and scenery and has a most
enterprising lot cf business men.
During my stay there I had occasion
to be a guest at an entertainment of
the Ad Club, and the members cf
that organization are certainly wide-
awake and boosting for their com- -

(Continued on page three)

TOM GUNN MAKES A

SPECTACULAR FLIGHT
BEFORE HILO CROWD

Sprcial Star-Dulleti- n WireJessl
IIILO, Hawaii, ov. 10. In a broad-sid- e

irale of wind, before thousands of
persons, At to tor Tom (iunn made an
ascension yesterday from Knhio
wharf. After thrice making rain ef-

forts to land at the starting point, be
was compelled to drop Into a rough
sea near Mooheau Park, two miles
away. The biplane was pulled from
the water bat slightly damaged, while
the aiiator escaped unhurt Tom was
in the air for 37 minntes dnriuz which
time he was carried over Ililo and
flTe miles moontalnward by the wind.
In his efforts to make a landing at the
wharf the wind persisted In sweeping
him either seaward or Into the faces
of the crowd, causing him to rise
again into the wind to aToid accident

r 'Upper picture, (to left) shows
method' of brraginjr American ref-

ugees opt f Ulexicd. ' The train Is
crossing a bridge of , railroad ties
hastily constructed .to replace the
trestle destroyed by rebels. To
rfghtType'ef 3Iexican guerillas

'wbd aw.i harasslnsr the Unerta

maeona, iioeru.'? special en toj
to President Wilson; ,

VIIITE FLAfilir.

iBEiiiHl
iilElitE
Maids and ; Matrons' of :Hono- -

iulu Busily. Engaged Aiding
vv 5the Good fiause ;V '

With nearly ; 50 women f and girls
engaged in the work, an'd with prac-
tically every business hodse in the
city lending Its cooperation', the cam-
paign for the sale' of - Red Cros3 seals
began in Honolulu this . morning.
Brteht and early the stlers. under
th direction of a committee headed J

their rounds of tile towf In the en- -'

deavor to sell the little stamps and
thus aid in the great national fight ;

against the white plague.
James A. Rath, headorker cf the,

Palama Settlementwho i3 the local
agent for the seals, hao 500,000 or
them cn hand, many of which have
been sent to the other is:iM3. There
their sale is practically, assured. It
the entire lot is sold, i; will mean

in
It

to aid in the island tight for
Ac--

instances ex-stam-

selling at it U slavery,
I

on page threes

PROSPECTS BRIGHT F

Direct-
ors Will Present Plan at

General Meeting

Directors the Merchants' A:--?

:it a meeting held la3t Satui
day. decided to refer to the enilrr
membership of the association al a;
early meeting the question of ajnal
carnation with Chamber of Com

Before this mooting is no
scheduled for first Thursday it
December, the will
iut in as concrete form as possible,
together with some statements Oil

feasibility such' amalgama-
tion. These statements, it was
this morning- President O. C.
Swairi cf the will be
based somewhat upon the
of San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

Today the prospects for the merger
as proposed and the organization ot

Greater Honolulu Chamber

Ililioil
I Bill OLD

Returning ' the United St ates
afttr: many years 8 pent In the Philip-
pine service. Dean C. Worcester,' foi
mer secretary of the' inferior for the
Philippines, is a passenger on the Pa-
cific .Mall Manchuria which ar-
rived this afternoon from1 the Orient
With the change in .national adminia-.tratlon-s

and the appointment of Fran- -

i cis : Burton" Harrison as goyerno
general, Mr. Worcester has also

v.

' '

; Eean C. Worcester, retiring sec-
retary of the Interior for the 'Phil'
Ippines. ';V v - .' ". I)

succeeded by a new man, the nomln--

of Winifred Dennlson of
land, Maine, having been made last
week. , '

.

Mr. Worcester came into national
notice a few days ago when his re
pert charging the existence of slav- -

even world-wid- e comment and

(Continued on page two)

MERGER

Commerce, are admittedly brighter
than ever before. President Sv.ain,
just returned from a trip ti the
Coat. is speaking optimistically of
the chances for amalgamation and of
the probable benefits of such a move.
While he does net say that the move
will be made, he does say that oie of
fhe results his trip the main-
land was a first-ban-d knowledge of
the results cf the amalgamation of
the commercial elsewhere.

"I saw Sir. F; V. Dohrmann oi San
Francisco and talked with said
Mr. Swain this morning. "He said
that the results of the San Francisco
amalgamation had been succe&itul.

"The matter will be taken up by
the Merchants' Association now and
pushed through to a decision. The
term of the present officers ends on
the first of the year and I am aiuious
to have it settled now. It is bgin.?
taken hold vigorously and we will
try to place before the membrhip
at the general meeting a full state-
ment of the matter."

$5000 toward the cause, a lnn?e por- - ery the Philippines was made pub-tio- n

of which will be retained in Ho- - lie in Washington. caused country
nolulu
the prevention of tuberculosis. because its detailed specific
cording to the rate at which the statements, giying of

are present, istent has been generally ac--

(Continued
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Avir.wcn Corps, Sin Ilcimciita o Z;r.
,;r' Tliirtcon ' Companica of Cc n z --

;f;;;ilr viUcry.Inclndcdsi3 ' vv;"v'- - ;

Asaoclatel

W- VAS!ii:iGT0rj, D. C, Nov. 1 0. The army generd ::t
ha'a c:!ccd for Hawaii; six regiments ofinfantry, chd. rc:i-;m:- nt

czzU of cavalry and field artillery, ons battalion cic'i
cf engineers and heavy ffeld artillery, on3'aviaticn cz:;.:,
cnJ thirteen companies of coast artillery. Tha tcid
pridicn called for-nov-

v for Hawaii and the CanrJ Zcr.: i:
three 'million dollars ''; .' -c-

- " .:( v.

1 Cccd, on Findinc
v This request of the general staff

report of that body on the of the mobile army, details cl
which were made known some time a
findings of the Macomb board of a year

v At the present time Oah has
cavalry, one of field; artillery (light), one battalion of .engineers, ' e!- -:

companies of coast artillery; signal troops and a detachment of tho avia-
tion corps. ;;,,. ; v .: :; '' ''

- -

'To bring the garrison here up
more regiments of infantry,: five companies of. coast artillery ar.3 cd 1

of heavy "artillery is necessary. At the Dresent time .th:r? cr1 .

transportation.
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number of siege guns and . howitzers here, - but with no r .' r

to serve them, and no that 1.

of artillery, complete, with ordiance, horses'' an rr.rn. "vl'.l I i r

here when move is made comply with thl3 portion cf the r ;- - .: :.

; - --
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LONDON. Enj., Nov. ti

on foreign of fce today ta
Britain under no
ognbre General Huerta. Ambassaia
erta's acts wilt
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cf
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Jr.''

V
t.v

senators

as
:;"

It 13 a

a to

as

tration's demands that step c own and out. - V Tha
says that has no present intention of addressing Con;rt;i will a t; --

cjal message on tho subject, because 'the .situation is stilt csnfussi cr '

developments may occur that chango
;" V.

WASHINGTON, D.

n

j

administration that the Constitutionalist Mexico, Is h

General Carranzap be allowed
requested..1, '.
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report

then,
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Vilson
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Many
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"' - (Associated Press Cablet , ,
. KIEV, Russia," Nov. 10 Mendel Eelios, who has been charged with
the "ritual murder of a boyv was acquitted today. The charges and his
trial 'created an International sensation, the: Russian being
accused ' of motives , Inspired by. anti-Jewi- sh sentiment. '

Great

Uacoirib

Tria Erid
In .Acquittal for 2ilic

government

Storm
'r'V;-;.'v';;- - f"' ' "";;'rfAsoctatKj;preM Cabte) ; '"';;''';'

PITTSBURGH, Pa Nov. '10,The great storm that Is' sweeping tho
East and part of the Middla West has almost isolated this city A blizzard

raging, in Pennsylvania and telegraph service between New York and
Chicago is demoralized. The storm is general along the length of the Great
Lakes.;-- ei-'- AyX'XX-X-'- -- .'::' ;",;';.';;4 ;.?r

Already there are report of tlx killed in various cities. .
? ;

American Militant Hurt
'

v ; AMOclated Press CaDle V'-- ' f. '':.' '"' "' :v.'fV
LONDON," England, : Nov. 10-Z- elie Emerson, the Michigan girt who

tvas been ; prominently, identified with militant suffragette activities hers,
was injured last night in a riot of sufrragettes police. ; She suffered
vihat Is feared to concussion of the bralnr V I, , : ' v 7.'

Malone To

fellow police

direct
victim

and

Zcr-r-d

onnnnv

today

likely

Badly

Grips East

Succeed Mitchel

I The -

which Abreu a member, said
interested lnvestigatiox ;

Sheep tbe number 253 bead
the of the - In-

ward cargo the port
the v InterCsland . steamer

Mlkahala. This vessel brought a
passengers from
ports. '' '

: ; 7 ' - '

(Associated Press .Cabte ' r ;
v J ;

"

WASHINGTON, D. O, Nov. Dudley, Field Malont, eon-in-!a- w of .

Senator Gorman New York, was nominated by President today to
succeed John Purroy Mitchel as col lector of the port of New York, Mitch-
el having been elected mayor- - of New York last Tuesday, : : ; v

Additional .and mainland news on page eleven . - '

FRIENDS OF ABREU ARE , ST-- A
PR0BING THE CONDUCT I s waden credlte with sUting. at

Inquest, that the first Intimation --

OF DETECTIVE SWADEN be had that'Ferguson a possessed: -

of a revolver when he saw the
Friends the late ManueD.j -- ,?iHJ'JAbreu. who came his death while ihat dropped,

th work of suMulng --

police
knes. leavingthe performance of his duty as a,

rimtnal ,officer, a thorough .Captatuj;

his death, through a revolver shot
by H. F. Ferguson, deserter from the
U. S. army, while Abreu and three

officers were attempting
to arrest the soldier. It is stated tha'
statements made by Detective Robert
Swaden, at the coroner's inquest, are

cause of friends of the un-

fortunate championing his
investigating Jiia death and

the charges of cowardice will be
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